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Misur<kr.;tandings are highly ruro/ex ~ They rroy result frun 

mmy different and !l)SSibly inter&..1ing soorces: They rro.y stem from 

inaOO::juate ~on. inawqJiate IXIlll"ffiension at Ire synta:tic, st'.I'T'elltic. 

p-agrmtic and diSCOJrSe levels of language (I" of gaps in t:re interlocutors' 

kmwletlge of the wood they rroy result frun uoo:q:eativcness 00 the J>Jrt 
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of 0I'k'! of the ~, \'.00 rroy have wrl:!rstcxx:l prlectly well rut just 

wanted to re 'awkward'; or the intertdant rroy have p;n:eived arx:I 

~ OJITeCtly, and interrl:d to ~te, rut ""'as sirrUy unable to 

assEnb!e a mJVe that is, <It this stage in the discoorse, exprted fran his 

(>11100". 

The ITIJSt int£resting and PJZZJing nisunderstandings in inttmJlt:lm!l 

intera:ti.ons \",ill ~y rKJt stem fmn mishearing, miSJl1)rXl.ll'ring or 

misusing lexic:ograJTmltical rules, rather they arise as a result of a failure to 

interpret the other's '!Tf'fItal rerresentatioos' and those rrmngs hiding 

rehind discoorse elromts and structures. As work 00 amrunicative styles, 

J)lliteness ~ indim:t s<=h <as. Gricean m,;;cature; and 

releV'dOCe the:xy has TCvealed, 'ocmnJ talk' is rKltOIioosly arx:I inherently 

irKlirect, which rreans, that if we want to urrestarv:i other p;.wIe, \ve ITllst 

'infer' their intentioos in ort:l'r to firx:l oot oow the words they use are 'really 

nemt'. Because irx:lirectness terKls to jrOOuce failed alignrrmts, it m y also 

lie at the rem of ImllY mistmdffstandings in talk. And alignrrent failures 

and hid1en differm:::es in p:lSitioning arx:I footing are rruch rmre likely in 

talk tctv.'Wl JHSOOS of diffa-ent cultuml 00ckgr0urrl whcre indirectness 

and p:')iiteness cooventions terrl to eitln" diverge or overlap resulting rmre 

often than rKJt in illusions of either oomfortable likeness or insurm:xmtable 

difference 

One of the =uerx:e5 of the COOlJ/exity that seems '" be the halIrrnri< 

of miSl.lJlierstarxling is that it is grossly i~atc to att.enTt a 

watertight refinitioo of 'miswm-staOOing', otha" than giving a sort of 

\vorking definitioo', for instaoce in the following form: 'what p;.u1ici~ts 

p:n:eive as a miStITKlcr-standing in fact axmts as such' or, if 'love WdJlt to 
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invoke Goffrrnn's(1gJI) charoctmsatioo of a 'valid' resp::lI1Se as ore inSJlred 

by a Ilior ~ that is aligned to what is cmuring OOW, arxl is to te 
urvErstcxx:I as 'relevant oow', v.."e night ~ say - in a slightly nl'.lre 

scicrttific way - that a rrist.lIli::rstaOOng is a rrove inta'j:rCted as oot in 

aligrurent with the ~ng diSOJ..IrSe arx:l thus 'Jtl ~ate' at the 

m::mnt of ~ng. f.klwever insightful such an awuximation to a 

'cEfinitioo' rrny re, it is clearly difficult to q:ffRtionalize I think it is test 

thErefore to say that nisurili'standing is ore of a IlI.IITi:e- of ~ems in 

a::mrunication and if "'Ie want to ~te it v,"e reed a tiro'eticaJ 

frarrewock that can give us IrlxIuate tffrnS of referm:::e. lJo::Ierst:.an:ng the 

varioos forms and fuoctioos of rri~ng clearly I'ff[IJires a 

trnnsdisciplinary awooch. In line with this ar.puoch, I will in what follows 

briefly review severn) relevant research w.xligtm v.ith a view to the 

possitility of ecloctically am transdisciJijnariJy cootining them IT! octual 

research into nisurx:irstandings. 

II. Ways ci RfseardUng Msunde~tanding 

1. Social Views ci Analysing Misunderstanding 

~ng ~e fnxn a social viewp:Jint can te troca:Il:a:k (in the 

tvventicth century) to linguists am litmuy aitics reIooging to Russian 

Fcnmlism arxi Prague School linguistics, ""ho diffffffitiated ~'een 

different fuoctions of language am tbJiiJOO fuoctiooai styl", am IT! 



gfflEnll stressed tre interconno::ta:l. between language aJXI social 

contexts; to British ~nguists who Irinta::l to tre irr{XlrtarK:e of 'the context 

of situatioo' fea- rreaning in language; to Arrrrican s::ciologists of language 

and s::ciolinguists, f<r wOOm the eJ!'"hd:Iedness of language in the oontext of 

culture arx:l s::ciety is of puarrrunt irrp:rtaoce. I:nwtant too in this 

tradition is Goffrmn and his distioctioo 0Ctww1 a 'restmse' and a 'n:,jy' in 

intera:::tioo WEl): rcdies are dinx:tly verbally ~ to what was said 

ret"ore, achieving cohesioo throogh exdicit aOO overt surfa::e conne::tions (as 

is fea- instance the case in repartees in situatiooa/ COI'Tfrlies), resp:lI'lse 

IJ'Oved '~' links via 'rrental aligning' a::ross tre entire discoor;;e. 

2. lnterculrural Miscommunication 

Cm1rnl IiJ Ibis S1r.md of ~ is the seninaI """ by Gurrpn(l!& 

1002) 00 intcrcultural misurxb'standing. In Gurrp:n' view, misurm-staOOings 

teOO to result from intera:tants' rrisuse of, oontextualizatioo cues, i.e., 

prosOOic, ~ogical, and lexical cOOiccs, which signal relevant interJn1ive, 

f:rarres that are often culrure-sp:rific aJXI thus qHI to misintenrctatioo by 

cultural ootsim-s. Acrording to Gurr-pn, it is tIese linguistic rues which 

are crucial f<r ~tanding because they oct like sigtl(XlSts for the (:I'OCCSS 

of conversational infereocing, i.e., the context-b::wxl 'situated' IJ'OCCSS of 

int:en:retatioo intera:tants' use when att.ffil1ing to ~ en aJ'XlI1x!r's 

intentioo 

Aoother classic awoa:h in this IErnCtigm is Tannen's (e.g. 1979; 1933) 

research into intem::tioos tetween I1l:'fli:crs of different (sub)cultures. Stx! 

sees rrisurv:hstarxling as a rrismatch of 'f:rarres', as frdl'T£ breaking, or 
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refruming, fraJres 00ng dynarrically linked such that "",otiatal 'footings' in 

a chain of respnjing coostantJy change Furt.OO- inflt1E1ltiai studies 00 

intercultural ccmnmicatioo ioclure work on diffEruU'S in amrunicative 

styles(J.akoff, 19l») iro:lim;tre;s am Jl)iitere;s(BJum-Kllika, Hoose am 
Kasrff, 1!«); Kasrff am B1um-Kllika, 1!lll1. Politere;s is iIrpJrtant for 

miSllrK:H"starKling analysis because it is the rmst irqx:rtant guiQili~ for any 

hurmn CX,X'ltai used to rrinirrize the ~tial fer CUIflict and coofrontatioo 

inI>mlt in all hurrnn intm:hange(Lakoff, 19:1) 34). 

This is rot the poce for gang into the vast ~t:cnlture 00 PJljteress, suffice 

is to say that when coosiOOing cross-cultural talk and rrisurm-standing, 

<re ITUSl have sare uro:b'slan:Iing of Jl)iitere;s that "WId rrinimilly exrlain 
the tensioo ixtv.'eerl universal asp:rt.s of pJ~teness and cuiture-$lXrific ones. 

A sirrPistic throy v.UIid involve first a fun:larrmtal tlolcgical, lJ3ycm-sociai 

level based on anirml drives ('coning-togetrer' versus 'noIi-rre-tange-e' (cf, 

Brown and Levinson'sOffil) classic distioction of regative and p)Sitive 

Jl)iitere;s)); second, a ,ruJ""""caJ levd seelcing to capture the bicl~caJ 

drives in terms of a finite nl.lll'ber of llirrilies. maxims or ~ and 

third an erqjrical descri)Xive level cm::emed '.Vith the foct that in rultures 

i-n, PJljteness cp:rates in t:errn5 of a tmticular (W'1I-mirl) set of oonns, 

tenOOries or ~ferences. ~ first tv.u levels are universal ens, level three 

however is clearly variable. 

3. Pragmatic Theory-Based Analyses cl Misurxle~tanding 

Mi~s in this p:J.TCrligm are analysed at differenl levels of 

(lOgrrntic rre.aning, So what 'went wroog' is de9::ribed by refereoce to at 



least the following questioos: What did the sp;.-aker say? (this refers to the 

Jl"CPlSitiooal rreaning of the utteraoce), what was the sp;.-aker talking al:oJt? 

(j .e, what did sihe say plus what was irrtticat£rl; this is the exterKled 

semantic rreaning of the utterarx;e): why did the sp::aker bJther to say ""nat 
sIhe said? (this is the illocutioruuy force of the utterarx;e), and lastly, why 

cid the ~ say what """ said in the way """ cid' (this is the 'key', 

tooe co: tero" of the 'rre;sage). Blum-Kulka aOO Wcizrrnn (I!ffl) mlke a 

furtJ.:r cistioction bctwrel a ~'s IIl'llning (the 'incividuai-l-IIl'llning') 

and \\-hat they call the 'col.lective-v.'e""direction' of the disro..rrse. CAl one or 

several of t.I"e;e levels «(I"" an inter<d:ion octv:een tJun) miswm-starrlings 

can throretically arise. 

4. PhiJosqXlicaJ Views ci the 'Self-Orientedness' ci Communication 

As ~ to Grice's v.'eI..l -koown awuoch to explaining cmnunication 

via the q:aation of the tIirriple of ~on, aoother, less well-koown 

research strand is one that relates to the individual sp;.-aker's 'insularity', his 

rcliaoce 00 his individual rmIe of inteJp"etation evoked. Levinas'(19)l) 

theory is of interest !He and its trore re;ent int:erJretation by Jaszczolt 

(l9l»). Inter<d:ion is in this vicw int.cr)J"eted as a relatiooship betww1 two 

intercdants, who are basically two st'plrate entities, as scrrething 'oobly 

dynamic', which carmot be cEscrib:rl using the rret:.a(:h:r of a daoc.e with one 

cooversatiooal JIll1OO" loong, the ether one following. Rather, eoch sp;.-aker 

daoces 00 his own, with tn:IDling being create:! in Ixtween them, eoch 

~ """"ting his thooghts which not necessarily .:cess the other. 

Cmmmicatioo is basically self-centered, with the sp::aker lreving the 
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heare' ~ frmbn of inta]retatioo, and in ~ last analysis, the frmbn to 

create (ratre- than recover) assurJ"{tioos. This 'sel.fishre:;s' in talk. which has 

Ixrn oownplayed in tOOay's rmstly m.rtual.ity-based tha:ries of al"lVersatioo, 

swns to be IBrtirularly suited fCl" &!iaining rri~ngs - in foct, 

~ night consioo- such a 'rm-other-mentedress' to be a ~Cl" n:ason fer 

rriS1.trrl:rstarrlng in that a con:::rntratioo 00 ooeself wruld p-event ~ frnn 

listening, anticiIEting, and genernJ.ly trying to throw ooeself into me's 

J)Jrtner' nirrl 

5. Psyc~hoIogical Views ci Misunderstanding 

This view gas !.aX to Frw::fs farrD..iS wri~ aIxtrt: tre '~cgy 
of everyday life' and es{Xrially his di!Ulssioo of the genesis of 'slips of the 

toogue', and to the rrore rec:rot investigatioos by l1mger and her associates 

(see e.g. Langer, l£m) as \\'eIl as the Genrnn psycOOlcgists H:ckhausen and 

EI6:knann (I£9:l)' The main p::int in this awuoch is that an att£:rrtj: is 

~ to relate nisurili"starxlin to interoctants' 'mirrlless', 'autorrntic', i.e., 

rm-Uwghtful b::havicr. It is throogh inttYoctants' I"tXltinized and autcmrt:ized 

octioos carried oot \li"itlrut lXIlSCioos rrmtal cootrol. that 'int:eroctit:nal slips' 

01" nisurx:k:1starx:lings rmy and 00 occur. This 'rm-thinking' &!ianatioo of 

nisuncffitaOOing is ~ by the extmrdy JI(Xiuctive lire of resean:h 

00 the ~ of koowledge in the moo suggesting that in rrony octioos 

,,:eakers (l1JJst) rely 00 ready-nnJe plans, scl'cmta, scrirts or sociaJ 

ePsOO!s in hwmn tmll)Iy, which mabie I:tlm to tnrlict I.IJXXIling ITDVes.. 

Ire COOS6:jl.Iefk:: of such 'lean oognitive rrmagerrmt' is that ~ often 

~ IEying attcntioo to intaa.iants' re:U inp;l Sp:akers' iIlusioo of tang in 



control of the inter.:rtioo is then only diSlUjXed by rrisurm-st:arx:!ings, with 

which reality suddmiy and fon:efully intrudes. 

6. Information Processing Approaches To Analysing Misunderstanding 

'I}e;e ~ are linko:! to the psychcpJthoJogical awuoch to 

misunderstarx:ling in that here too the existeoce of ocriJied rehavioor 

irrpinted in the human moo is assl.lllX'd. arxl rognitive plans, frarre:s arrl 

sclxmata are IXlStu1ated arxl cooceivoo as ~tatioos of f'l"IX;'ated 

rehaviornl lllttmls OCsigned to alleviate rognitive work in humans. 

Urm-starx:ling language Il{JI.lires forming a rrerJtaJ ~I basOO 00 the 

language usOO, \n:kgro.m::I koowledge, arrl inferm::es. Cognitive ~s set 

up to rnrlict arxl explain r:rocesses involva:l. in disrom;e ~oo arxl 

~oo are therefore tllftitularly relevant to explaining )l"OCeSSeS of 

rriSl.U'llhstanding. 'Trey offer a fruitful way of awm:;hing cross-tuItwaJ 

rriSUJ'lli>rstanding OO::ause ere night I:e able to integrate all the different 

insightful ~ves ootlined aOOve in a syst€mltic way. F(B' instaoce 

S<rial views of rrisunderstanding can I:e ioo:nxrat£rl in that rum<; arK:! 

conventioos as v-leU as rehaviornl tcrreries rrust have cognitive substrates, 

and the inta]:malioo ci a:ntextualiand, situatro rreanir€s and rri~ 

can also te intenreted as an explicatioo of wmiying cognitive jl"OCeSSing 

rrechanisns. Cognitive m:x:Us are basOO 00 the asstnTlXioo rrentlooOO almrly 

aOOve that - given the CXlT"{Jiexity of the \iIerx:m.noo of rrisu.rx:kr.;tarx:ling 

<rlurrtrated aoove - one rrust transgress traditiooal disciplinary b:oodaries 

arxl strive towards an edoctic m:x:l:I Jl)werful ernJgh to hao:Ile diva-se 

cases of misunderstarx:lings arrl to overo:::tre the limitatioos staying insid! 
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on IDrtiutlar research JX!I«Iigm igooring the (TOSS-fertilization p:Jtentiai a 

transdisciplinary awo;rl offers. As c.w:>Sed to the p-evailing isolationist 

trerrl, the following ~ is a first rrx:xEst atlmlt to in:crJnrate arxl 

integrate a nurriler of different awua:hes to analysing rriSlll'lOO-standing. 

The ~ is a cognitive di~ IJlXIoctioo arxl a.:mrehensioo rn::xrJ fer 

which a claim is mn that it can serve as an explanatcry ~ foc the 

analysis of cross-cultural rrisurilistandings. The m:x:rl is 00sa:i 00 

Edrrmdsoo'sOffi7; l~) v.'lJl"k, and the wsioo !)"eSt'tl1£rl here is a revisioo 

of l·hise<l!m aXXll. 

The ~ ~tes 00 twO' 'levels': a CQrlCt'.'IXUal arxi a linguistic level, 

with the latter Il"Oviding for the cko:.ting Qf the linguistic inp.rt and the 

erm:Iing Qf the ootp.lt These 'levels' are ret\'ourkcd in a <lXJl)lcx fashion, 

rrnre CXlIlllcx, in fat, than any diagrnrrmrtic display (such as e.g. in Figure 

1) is able to reveal. In the light of rrnre ro::cnt '.'IlXk 00 the inwtant role of 

t:m:Jtive-affective factors in di~ ~ioo am. 1J"{Xiucti00 am. in 

)El1icular in the ~oo of, am rea:tioo to, ooss-cuItur.u rrisurrn-staming, 

the nu:IeI !)"eSt'tlted in i-bJseU9:6) is revise1 m to' take oca.:unt Qf the 

fa;( that ermtiooal rea:tions fm<uenUy ~y 00th revealed aro:I hidcbl 

cross-culturnl msun::b-standings. In lhlse(lg))a; am), for inst.arK::e I have 

slxlWl1 that an E'nlXiooal rea:tion is Qften the rrnjoc foctor resp::msible fer a 

citerioration of rawrt am. for the ITlltuai attritAttion of nEgative ~ 

traits, which, in tum, effectively JRVent any recognitioo of rraI differm::es 

in cultural values arxl oonns. The t.errp:)ral JJiority of E'nlXional rea:tions 

before .higl"e-' oognitive 'construction -integration' take Jb:e has by row 

tan finnly establisl"ffi, as has the i~ty Qf crt"dive arK:! cognitive 

p-ocesses. Here is a ~tic display of the ~. 



(Figure 1) Discourse processing model 
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The cp:mtion of this rn:xEI is as follows: 

In Box A, a ccw of the relevant situational schema is rm:ie arxi 'filled in' 

by knowledge m"ived frun the aJlTeI'lt ctiscoorse situatioo. The result is a 

""",ex of ixlth ~ and linguistic _tatioos rroking up the 

~ Discoorse FI'3lTl!. .N.?te that the tenn 'inure' is OO'C used as ctistioct 

from 'sch<ml', the latter Iring seen as IXUviding the skeleton to re flesho1 

oot in the ongoing ctiocoorse. In cdler v.uds, a 'gereralized' scherrn is \:uilt 

up into a IEticular ctiscoorse fraIre. In the ongoing ctiscoorse, mwevcr, it is 

always wssible to call up alternative ctiscoorse ochermta with the revision 
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aOO rea:tivatioo of qaant discourse frarres leating to co~existerJt discourse 

I'rarrrs. Typcaliy, til:! following e1etmlts are alltairm in a a.rrrently 

activatro discourse frarre: 

(1) koowledge of til:! ct.DTently relevant intera:tional rrove consteUatioo.; 

121 1mo\\1<Xige cax:<ming the CUJmltiy relevant di"","", "<ic; 

(3) a chunked I"l"P-eserltatioo of t:re di:m..use oot.axres arrival at so far 

in the ongcing intern:tion, am the relev""" of IlJ am 121 to tI=, .roe 
awq:riate, mth the ""'" of such """""tations !xing affoct£rl by 

rrmrry sr:en, attffltioo aOO errdlve arousal; 

(4) a l<>UtIy or v.Wlyl linguistic """""tation of the oontent am irrport 

of t:re J]'eCedjngiy relevant last tum, am here esp;cially its rlxmItic oontent, 

'Nhich is held in waking rrermry arK!. can re a::cessed from the ct.DTently 

octivate1 inure. In tmn; of the fJ1l(!lllltic theory <wtoch to ni~ 

I1l:llti<.J'lE!Cl aOOve (Dascal 19E; Blum~Kulka aOO Weizrmn 1!m), it is clearly 

~ level of p-qrnitional rn;ming 'Nhich is a¢Ired here. 

Box B acco.mts foc t:re ~'s main goal plus any evolving subgoals 

foc til:! CIlgang erromter. It is rral:! up of an internctioo. retv.'OO1 chcRces 

of int£nctional and illocutiooary ~ons (d. F.drruxl~ 1~I; 1937) i.e. 

whether t:re ~ will take a r.osltive oc rK.'gative st:an:e to 00-

intfflocutor's rreceding oc ct.DTent discourse rrove, arK:! what ~ of sp'!eCh 

act is rulturally awqnate. By iocluding in Box B inta"a:tional rmves arK:! 

their corrbinatorial p::tential, a koowledge store is &!ivai 'Nhich rrny also 

re errPoyai in oon~verbal rrxxrs of intera:tim 

Integrating the distinctions ~ by ~tic tlmists such as 

Blum-Kulka am Weiznml1!l!!), we C<ll1 here further irdude [\\" types of 
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gools for the evolving intera:t:ioo: an individuai-I-pJint (the '~ 

rreaning') aTKi a 'ool.lective-'NC""dircction', a &It of 'drift' in which the 

disro.m:;e is jcintly ~loo. 

Box C rmrks the result of ongcing )rOCeSSing, where a rmre or less 

spDfic I.y}:e of i~ is exprtOO. 

fux 0 refers to the IJ'OCe5S of extrtding a 'discoorse weaning' involving 

ccrrPex suhsystems of linguistic CtnxIing, disro.m:;e interJIetatioo strategies, 

infenn::ing wx:edures. )XIijtere;s OO1simtioos - in::orpJrating 0',l00','\XS 

aTKi distioctioos elaixlrated insicl:! work 00 intcrcu1turnl mi~cation 

soch as, for instance, Gurr1:nz'(l~ 19:12) work 00 tErticipmts' rrisusing 

'a:ntextualizatioo QES' or U!koff's (HID) a:n:tm ..... ith diff~ amnmicative 

o;tylcs. 

fux E marks the outoorlle of the cB::o:::ting IYOCfSSeS in D in foon of a 

tentative discoorse rrearung for the current inplt 

fux F is crucial: the int.er!:ret£rl illiJ.lt lea:ls inititialiy to a nctl-li~stic, 

mrtive-oognitive 'gut rm:tioo'. It is this centrnl pm of the ~ which -

together with the System's ermtioo-relata:! 'anywhere e1€fre11ts' - takes 

rognizaoce of the role of ermtioo in disro.m:;e ~oo aTKi ~cn 

In line with m:ent discoorse theocies such as the ere IJ-q:osed by 

jaszczoltlI9ilil, who rrnkes the irr{xJrtant (arxi obvioosl point that ErrOtioos 

terK:I. to severely interfere with discrurse int.e"]:retatioos, this rnxieI. thus also 

exP.icitly ocro.mts for the crucial role of hl.lrnill mrtive rea:tions in 
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discoorse pocessing arK! IxfIavior. We rray hyp:Xhesize that 'interfering' 

errrticm ten:! to re ~ in tre IJ"OC€SS of cross--o.dturaJ amrunicatim 

I:rorure cross--o.dtural amrunicatioo invclves intaa:tants v.m rmy haIltually 

use different, culture sp:.cific amrunicative styles which are often oot 

recognize:! as such rut rather asoiOO::l to tOOr interlocutors' {HSOOal 

reficien:ies arK! OO:Iities - an asoiJXioo which effa:tively rrnrs in~ 

relatiooships arK! raw::rt retv.'OO1 interlocutors. The <i!tmrinants of t:re 
respJnSe in Box F are ID a subsUmtiai ~ peroooaIity _ <l2!xning 
00 a ~'s ca(lrity for int:er'}HSOnal adaJ;tatioo in t:re oogoing int:era:tioo 

am the ~ to \\1lich th<re is 'J)'m'ellbility of ego-booOOarieS, her 

rognitive flexibility, extrovtnicn arK! introversicn. risk- taking, arK! tolerarx::e 

of arrliguity. 

Box G: l-kre t:re ~ rrny re::onsiOO' tre 'gut' ckrisioos !TOO:! in F 

{which rrny oot have surfoca:l to <XlO9:ioosnessl arK! stratEgically manip.J!ate 

Ihm The ~ may for instaoce clrose to erw an intevroing rrove 

which 1m to I<'xpng insi~ t:re syst£m, or ~ may 00::ick! to 'Jl'l1)are t:re 

groJIXi' for a reoctioo in anticip:!ticn of the heam-' s next rrnve. Thus tre 

srea,ker in G resorts to straUgic knowlfflge as a OOsis for choosing 

interncticnal stratEgies or SUWJrtive !T()Ves, such as e.g. gro.JrKlers in 01"00-

to either disguise the Em:l\:icnal gut reacticn in F {if, fer instance, this 

reaction is assessed as being trtentially fta tlu"eatening to tre interlocutcrl 

or ~ rmy <kick! to inm:xliately J:l'(XlHi to reveal her Em:l\:ive reoctioo -

for instaoce in tre case of pleasure felt at being traiSffi. or in case a 

ckrision V·las rrare to sOOw (X)!'s initation ~y and forrefully. The 

SJ):'aker may tw:xre av.rare of her own and her intera:t:ant's Em:l\:icnal state 



and rmy, as a furtlJa- ""'" """ to her, em", to strat£gically <kiay her 

rea:tioo, (X' rescrt to using a variety of pJliteness stl'ategies. &x G rmy 

1hrefcre re likemI. to a 'film-' serving to mxtify, rritigate cr intensify 

illocutiooary cp:ions wm the oonstraints of {HCeived social rmm arxI 

oonvffltions arxI in view of anticipated {X1entiaJly fa::e t:hreatming rea::tions 

of the interlocutor, Ylbich themselves serve to oontinually OOjust initial 

respJIlSeS. Using slnitegic inl<r.dional knowledge will therefoce ammn1y 

involve Jcqing in the sysl1m 

Fmally, &x H occo..mts fer a jTelinguistic amrunicative plan, arxl at 

Box I this coommicative ~an is transf(llT'ff\ into linguistic retreSffitatioos 

'" tre basis of a """ex of linguistic"""""" =dJ strat£gio;, rn<OCI«rl 
chunks such as eli""""" lubricants (garrlJitsJ, and rootine fonrulae 

Ctwiwsly, this IllXEI is not to re takm as ckPcting a straightforward 

lirear-JrOCeSSing Il"OC<rlrre. althoogh tre pathway IIllOO<Xl in FIgUre 1 and 

the nurrteing used here fer exJl)SikKY JJJIl):)S€S rmy well suggest soch a 

,ro;edure Halhe.-, tre 'boxes' "'" intm"elatal in _ fashion. and tre 
whole syst£m _ in parallcl and sirrultaoo:",ly. In other words, 

varirus I'lXk!s, items arxl paths te:xxre a:tivated at the sarre tirre, arK!. trey 

also allow for a fU.lJTber of sOOrta.rt:s, which canoot re elab:rated here any 

furtlJa-. 

In the following section I will by way of illustration <b:ribe a research 

ITOi"" wOOse data will Ix! exffllJiarily ana1ys<rl using tre mxrJ OOicribed 

above 
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m. Descripcion of a Research Project 

I. Data Collection Procedures 

While it ",'WId re advisable to have at ere's diSj))Sal a large aJIPlS of 

fully mltextualized naturalistic data, the relationship tx1ween effort am 
wtrore is IJ1)bIffilatic: the arrnmt of data noo:ixl fer rriSl.llrlr.;tarxtings to 

'natura1ly ~' is ermroos. The alternative I have thfref<re IIJl"'Sll{rl over 

the IBst twenty years is to use diff€re'lt data oollroioo tTl.'thOOs which have 

gema.ta:! a diffcrentiata:! 00Jll.lS coosisting of the following p:uts: 

(l) audio-tap;d qBI role liays involving Germm learrers of English in 

intfndioos with native English ~ (n",ax:n 

(2) ficld observations _ling naturally occurring rrisunderstarxlings 

(n044) 

(3) diaries (se!f-refla:tive notes) of naturally occurring miSl.llrlr.;tarKling 

iniclmts (n"51) 

(4) audio-\aj:a:l narrntive interviews atoot 'critical irricHtts' (n"'32) 

(5) audio-tap;d aut:rentic interviews (n=8) 

2. Analyses and Results 

The analyse; of trese suboon>:<a (ef. Hoose, HBl; l!m :ml axJl) have 

focussed on a variety of differe1t disc:cmse Jhn:mna that also feature in 

a seies of Gerrron-Eoglish aJltrostive disrorrse anaIyse;(Hruse, :m;) 
oovering disco..rrse Jilases am stnx:tures, discoorse strategies, garrtits or 



dl~ ~cles, arx:i sp,:!('Ch oct se:p.xn;::es as well as contrastive analyses 

of r/1m:mm such as i»literess am irxliru:tness. 

One of the ootcorres of trese analyses, which fer ~s of spr::e canoot 

be rescnOO:i 00'e - is the p:lStulation of the following f(lD" ~ of 

nisurW"standingS: 

(l) qmltiooal (~) rrisuOO:rstarrlings, in which an inp.Jt is 

aocerently igmn:rl arx:i in which a sort of ITHItai 'short-cut' takes p1a::e, i.e., 

di~ barres arx:i schemlta are aukmltically octivated witln.It inlrusioo 

of reality - a clear case of a psychq~.toological form of rriSl.ll'llintaOOing: 

(2) ~_ m~ .hretl'e krus <itl'em~ 

is in the linguistic eroxIing aM decOOing 1J'(reSSCS; 

(3) ~y-OOsffI misurxffitanding, i.e, those to re locat£d at tI'e 

a:n::etruaI levels with cultural differex:es in convmtia1alized expxtatioo 

t10IlTlS lea:ling to rrisurm-staOOing; 

(4) strategic rni~tarxlings, i.e., <kiil:Hatcly rrnnufoctura::l. (language

er ccn::e(:tUaIly-based) rri~tandings serving an intfflocutor's u1terier 

rrotive. 

In the fdlowing I will give an exaJll)le of an intera:tioo in which 00th 

~y-OOsffI am """,tionaV~ lITeS of mis_ng 

0C0lf. This !ieee of data is taken froo1 the OOfJl.lS of naturally occurring 

dyOOic int.era:t:ioos between Arraican exchange st\.ic81ts studying at 

Harrh.irg university arx:i thcir native Gmmn frierxls arxI fellow stuOOlts. 

The interaction ted< place in Gmmn (translatioos mird The stl.td3nt:s are 

3) and 28 years of age. The Arraican ~ was givm a recording cEvice 
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arx:l asked to self-record his intera:t:ioos in a university cootext To 

triangulate this (limrry data, I ooxIucted retrosj:a:tive int:crvicws asking 

IWticipmts to COOTl'6lt 00 tre taporl arx:l transcriOO:! intera:t:ioos 

The Rice Episode 

Brian. an Arrerican so..nm ~ a Yffif in Gerrmny has rojred a !Tf'al fer 

An:ti, a Gerrmn friOO wOO has rEl'EfItly hellHI him with his Gerrmn serinar 

~, An:ti has juS! arrived. 

01 Brian: haJJo An:ti wie gent's? 

No An:ti 00w are yoo.?$ 

0'1 An::Ii: ja !X'ima 00 Jrima cb::h ja: 

$yeah fire dt fire really yea;$ 

CO Brian: so U es is alles fertig jetZl (.) ich OOffe es !d-arH:kt. dir gut (0.3) 

ich hab es seiber g~ocht [so weill 
$so eveything's reaiy oow U I ~ yoo. like it I have cookaI it 

myself so because$: 

04 1100' U' ,rn.u 
Sl yeah [",,1$ 

05 Brian: isst nm 00 uns im Sinn 

$that's what v .. e eat in the South$ 

00 An:ti: {in a lcu:I vciceJabtY das is ja so VlEL das is ja VIEL ZU VIFl... 

Reis 

:ihJt that's so Iruch that is FAR TOO MUCH rice$ 

(Jl Brian: cbs MACl-IT cb.:h nichts (0.1 ) ich hab es ja rezahlt (.) m:I ich hab 

tIch ElNgclm IJ 1<1> 00st1 
$that d'e;n't MATTl-R I have ~d roc it am J have INVI'JID yw 

h"e$ 



C9 An::li: [r8r\ dlsJ MAOIT IXx:H was r:x:x:H OCOI cblk dxh an die 

anren vielen 

10 h~man M:nschen die sowas gem essat 'Wiird::n [also ichl 

$ro it ~ matter it d::e; it d::e; think of the rrnny JXXI" ~e 

wOO go hl.tl1gly an:! \vruld like to eat ~ like that [well I}$ 

11 Brian: ueh ieh] glaube ich (OJ) ich [firtt] 

au I lWieve I I [ firr:lJ$ 

12 An::li: rich firxrl rrnn solJte in dieser gereinsarn:rJ Welt in 00' 'Wir aile --13 (0.2) 00- Welt in W- wir aile so UNglrich nit materieIlen Gi.item 

ausgestattet 

14 sirx:I sdJten wir uns zurrird:st in kleioon MaBstab I:eri.ih.:!n keire 
15 V ___ """Ire V"j,;,h_l 

au W me stwId in this a:.mn::rl world wOO-e .... 'e 00 all live in 

which v.'e are all en:bwcd with material go:xls so tJOO:jUaIIy we 

stwId at least in srmll scale try to ~ 00 waste 00 useless 

[""",]$ 

16 Brian: [also An::liJ ich Jjn nichl ich W.2) [glaube nicht ] 

stv."e!l An::lil I am oot I (0.2) [<kn't believel$ 

17 An::li: [keire Ver]sch .... urlung zu IJtrluzieren uro irrne" in unserem -18 rnrnn zu cH1ken daB wir in W- reichen westlichen Welt etc etc. 

{!TIJ"IOIogue cmtinues f(l"" 1.5 ninutes} 

$ [00 waste] to JIOh;e ani always in oor coosciWsrESS to think 

that we in the rich westan wuid etc elc.$ 

In the ret:rosp;ctive narrative inteview, the Arruican student, Brian, said 

that in his role as OOst he felt unpleasantly 'talktxI at' by his frieOO, who in 
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his view a:te:i like a 'koow-all' tea:her. He "''as disawint.a:l that his 

Genrnn friend did nothing "' k"lJ a 'rea] COIlvm;ati",' going. In infortml 

social talk, he said he like ClI:ha" Arrericans, woold t:errl to I]""efer to engage 

in _tive ( ... ) talk ';slUng "' estaNish o:mmn gro.md ( ... ). The 

Genrnn lire of talk, r. suggeste<\ was ITlJre "' "'1lU1l1e ooeseIf ITlJre fron 

me's interlocutor as ere gets 'socked up by the therre of the conversatioo'. 

It is intfresting to tUe that Brian, eespte trese a::mrents 00 what he 

th:x.Jght were differerx:es in Gmrnn arrl Arrmcan cmnunicative l1CmB, 

revertheless, in the ooocrete perfcnrnn::e of this conversation, was quite 

unable "' aWy this 'koowltxlge in __ "' foster wm-starxting. Rather r. 
let himself be overrore by a srnse of ni~, he felt sa:l arrl 

disaw:jnted arrl even 'tOO< a dislike' to Arrli, to wtnn he irrpJted 

iocoosioo-at=ss and 'selfishre;s' - and this des!ile tr. fa:t that this 

sarre Arx:Ii had 'sel.flessly' help;rl him before with his Gem-an essays. 

Mi, tr. Genrnn interlocutor C!XIIOO1ted saying that r. thxJght tr.y 

had had a good conve-satioo aOOut rrobIerrn of the so-callal 'Third World' 

arrl the way strocturaJ JI"OhIern5 in the econorr:ies of the lEveqxng 

COlUlmes might be reroIvoo. He said he was often SllI"jJised that the 

Arrericans he krM:!w !)l"SOOa1Iy had a different wtlOOI. 00 the ~ 

avai1able in different COlUlmes am. that this kioo of 'overly gefIeIOOs' 

haOOling of the rescurces was also refJecte1 in their often irresp::fiSible 

behavicr vis-a.-vis food arK:! p)SSeSSions. He was Sl.IIlJised that Brian had 

said so little aM Wieved he was sllrP.y rot intaest.a:l in the tqic. 

Clearly, this is a case of 'failed cmnunicatioo', of intm:uJturaJ 

misurm-starrling fflU'ging due to different a:nm..micative styles. The 

rnJOOicgCllS and rnroI:herrutic nattu-e of the disa::mse is rmrked. AnPe use 



is ~ by ArKIi of the suw:rtive rrove type '~' (claixJrating 

infOJ'Tmtioo) in <:IrOO" to keep a ~cu1ar ~e in pay. ~ result is the 

irrp-ession that it is ere JlU1jciIXUlt wOO clearly 'hogs' the ~e (ArKIi), with 

the other's (Brian's) two attemts to gain the floor rung ovrnun. Nrarked is 

a19:) the rXIl-recijl'OCity of the 'I--k:lw-are-Ycu' rrove in tum 2, and the 

ncn-rorx:atenation of tum 5 and tum 6. ~ rrove in t:um 5 is clearly a 

rerrark, a type of ritual rrove chara:teristie of a (Xllvff'S3tional ~ 

Iimse er limtie talk in g€JlEnIl, which wculd (XllventionaJly (in retain 

Angl"""", discoorse typ,s) be coor/«I .i!h cithcr a follow-up "'l1J€Sl for 

infoom.tion or ~ rerrmk t:hfmI.tically linking t:um 6 with t:um 5, 

q:ening up a chain of SffJl.If!ltially relevant rroves as contiguoos rrPies in 

Goffimn's sense. By contrast, what haw;ns in t:um 6 is an abruJt tq:le 

switch in the form of a CO£l1iain followed by a I1'{JUeSt in t:um 8, with IxlI:h 

these ~h acts bring Jl1Xfuced at high levels of diJa:tre.;s. 

The misurKHstaOOing in this ~ is 00th ~y-~ arx:I 

ct6<ltiooallrrocessual. It seems to result fron diffe:reo:es in the pagrmtie 

koowledge base, intera:tional goals, arx:I choice of discrurse strategies oot 

a19:) fron a rrocess-intema1 short-cut ArKIi arx:I Brian have different 

~ons of amrunicative conventions holding in ritualized ruJva-sational 

qxning {ilases. of the t:qics awwiate fer a particular di~ event (a 

ditlflY table oonve-sation), arrl of the cwrqriateness of t:um aIlCltl'rent and 

flCQl' oolding dtning that event. The rroves Jl1Xfuced by ArKIi thus strike 

Brian in tOOr differentness as offensively seJf-oriental arrl P'OOXUPcd with 

a ~cuIar t:qic relentlC3S1y, self-servingly and ITU'XlJogically p.Jl"SllCd. 

Further, ...... e ITI:lY also interIret ArKIi's rcje:::tioo of Brian's atterq:ts to gain 

the floor as a short-rut in the IJ'{X:eSSing roote: by ootensibly not listening 
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to Brian, Arxti j~ directly hun his own interoctional gool to an 

irrrra:Iiate comrunicative )lan arxl its linguistic eroxling, thus hYlXlSSing 

rot only his interlocutcr's real irq:ut OOt also any strategic coosi&:ratioos of 

his owrt This creates rK)l-aligrurent (sensu Goffrmn), sioce Arxti often 

IJ'"(XIuces oot:il3" a respJnSe rKr a reply, he sirrPy initiates. 1b:! 'Irrlividual 

I ITmling' (in BllUll-Kulka arxl Weizmm's sense) seem to Ix! wid!ly 

divergent in this stretch of ta1k, a oolJective we-diroctioo is oot di&:emible. 

1b:! inlx>rtaoce of ermtiooal/affective factcrs care into ~ay by Brian's 

feelings of being 'taIkOO at'. his disawintnaJ, sadr= am ang<>, all of 

which Brian attriooted to Arrli as a !:ffSOIl, oot to his p::tentially 

cult.urc-a:n:litim'rl event-sp;rific coommicative style. 1re an:Jtive----ccgnitive 

gut rea:tioo is strikingly negative fer one of the oowersatiooalists. As 

a:n:ems intera:tants' awarel"l':SS of the existerK:e arxl the causes of the 

enrt:ional 'ctisturtance' resulting hun the nature of the intera:tion in this 

eocoonter, int:eroctants' COO'Jl'elts clearly reveal that Arxti lrls this 

awarerle)S, It is ooly Brian who is ocutcly aware of his own arotional 

upset, OOt is unable to 'Il"OC6furalize' his intuitioos ab::ut row his friend arxl 

himself differ in terms of intfmalized cooventioos OOIding fer a IWticular 

ctisco.rrse event 

3. Understanding Misunderstanding: Explanatory Hyp:xheses 

With ref"""", to the discrurse ~ng m:xi;, ooe night hypothesize 

that the rrisunderstandings in this intera:tion OOlve essentially hun 

iflC()(JJlfflsurab/e cultural re(IeSmtatioos leOOing to a negative gut rea:tioo 

in one of the intera:tants. The regative ermtiooal rea::t.ion is, in a sense, 



unavoidable if we follow Jaszczol.t's{l~) view that each int.aa:tant has the 

fTetxbn to create Ireanings (ratJx::r than be tnuxI. to recover them) am that 

emJtions are liable to severely interfere \';ith discourse int£nretatim We 

IrnY hypJthesire that tre;e intefering ermtiooal state; (Ilox F) are 

exocerIxrt:ed by differerx::es in ccmnmicative styles, which tend to mt be 

diagrosoj as such rut rather as ''''''''''" reficieocies arxI inlmju;ries' (ct. 

Coorlarxl €I aI's 1911 levcl 3). In intercu1tural (institutiooal) in1mdi(llS, 

lh<n, the hearer is '" to lrrenta1ly) redistrib.rte the cognitive-arotive 

attriootes of the ~ ani. even, in a sense, to create him as a IESOIl 

arew, to the p:int that th:re nay be little in tams of asstllT{.tloos in the 

~'s utterarr.e that woold oca:I. 'recov€ring', givm the hearer's 'own 

wOOd', his own linguistic arxI cultural 00ckgr00rd This rreans that 

intarult1.U'al int:era:tioos nay be to a consicHable ~ 'se1f-CHItered' with 

hearers' IEJticular frrebn to create their own assurrpions. AM given this 

~ the cI:xJrs are v.ide "'" f<r (~) rrisunderstanding which, 

in this intenretatioo, ~ to be a basically noo-~ventable pm of 

intrrcultural int:era:tion. 
The analysis of the aOOve exC6lX sOOws that one irrpJrtant reason foc 

the occurreoce of oxuttualiy-based rriSlUlli3"starKtings seem') to re the 

differential \l.eghting given to the in~ fuoctional c:orr:p::r6lt by 

Genrnn as <wlS€d to Anglq:hore speak= This cliffereoce is rranifest in 

an overall greatff focus on the 'content' of the talk by Germ:m ~ 

(eviciroxl also in the use of certain garrtits am discourse strategies, and 

a p-eferm::e for a m::mt:hcmttic line of discourse) as ~ to a m:re 

devclq:al ·etiquette of sinul&ion' on the IErt of Anglq:hore speak= 

eviciroxl for instarx:e in the use of rociJ)"OCai rootines such the 
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}-k)w-are-yoo rmve, inter]H'sonally <dive disca.use strategies such as !:reo 

disanrer, am a dialogic, 001ressee-direct£rl1ire of di""""" In otn.- .rnIs, 

cultural diff6'el'U'S are irrp:rtant ~ts of tre failed COOTTlJ11icatioo 

obseved in tre aoove exMJt. lliwever, we are here irrIrediate.ly fam 
with the questioo of row valid such cultural diffEre'K':eS are coosicbing that 

trey are 00sed on geoo<ilizatioos that may rot re legitirmte. 

Cllvioosly tlx:re is 00 such thing as a stable social groop uninflueoced by 

ootsi&! infllJ(;'1(:eS arrl ~ idiosyocra:ies, am oovioosly it is \VJ'OOg to 

assurre a unified culture oot of which all diff6'el'U'S 0Ctwwl p;qje are 

iOOilize:! arrl caocella:l oot Nev6thel.ess, mrlmist relativisation arrl 

Il"ObIl'mlIizatioo has. in pra::tice neva- led to its Icgical c::crdusion, i.e., the 

annihilatioo of research an:emed with 'culture', rrr has it IJWentro 

~ frcm cbciling culno-es as interp-etive devices fer 

l.l1XErstaOOing enHgent behavioc. FtutI"H, \\'e canoot (am shccld not) 

igoore the e>q:eieoces report<d by rrony individual observ", when they 

~ve ITl'1Tilers of diff6"e1t groops or srre:h a:mmnities to re 'diffa-ent' 

in tenns of talking arrl behaving in tmticu1ar situatfrl disca.use events. 

A ~t original aw-ca::h to re:.oI.ving the l¥.tly rebated issue of 

gerno.lizatioo vs diversificatioo ard irrlividualizatioo of cultures is the ()O;! 

by S!:eM!(lli) who views culture in term; of different types of 

'rt'\X"E!St'fitatioos' (of ireas, Ix:havicrs, attitl.iOes, values, rKXlTlS etd A 

rrultittKE of irxIividual 'Jm1tal I""e(J"eSeI'ltatioos' exists within ea:h grUJp. A 

subset of tI"e;e which can re overtly exrressed in language am artefocts 

tum into 'p.Jblic Il"p"eSffltations', which are ccmrunicated to others in the 

social groop. This axrmmication gives rise to sinilar rrentall1.'Jll!!Hltatioos 

in others which may again re omrunicated involving the OffitiOO of 



I'l"ffital ~tations arK! so on H a subset of trese rrp-esentations is 

cormunicated fm:ruently 6UJ.gh within a social grew. these rep-esentations 

will tro:>rre firmly entreocred arxl tum into 'cultural npe:;entatioos'. 

rvflrters of a p:uticular culture are oonstantly Iring influeoced by their 

scciety's IJ..]bIie arxl cultural npesentatioos, arxl this influen::e is exerta:l 

""" [I1lTlire1tiy tluoogh iar@agc ,,00 discoon;e as used by _ of 

tIc culture in o:mrrunication with otrer rrerixTs of the sarre groJp, arxl it 

is rrirrorily thrrugh ccmrunicative interchanges with other rrerixTs of 

tOOr culture that tr<y coostruct tOOr ~ew of the .IXJd ,,00 tOOr ~ty. 

Given soch a sccio-oognitive aw-uoch to 'culture', t:he-e rmy re serre 

justificatioo in trying to descrire culturally corrliticnxl discoorse ~ 

fran the dial6:tically linked etie (cuIhtrally distant) arxl an ernie (cuIhtrally 

intrinsic) ~ves. M::Ireovff, as Rarmthan arxI. Atkin::w(l9JJ: 51) have 

Irinted oot, tIc linking of 'culture' to ~ like 'discrurse', I have 00ne 

here, clearly re:luces the risk of ethnic ,,00 national stereo!y]:i»g be=se the 

focus in any IJ<lgJTlatie-diocourse aw-uoch is 00 mal groops displaying 

Jllttm"ai, cohesive vErlnl octioos. 

The questioo of ~ arK! row language arK! culture are intertwirxxl or 

St'plrat.Ed b2cares aitical in cases wt.:re a language is USEd 'sup-a-natiooally' 

as a lingua frnoca 'Ibis is irumsingly tIc care with tIc English language. 

In the next sectioo I will lricOy look at \Wdhcr ,,00 how rriswrlntaOOings 

OCUIT in FIlglish as lingua fraoca intcroctioos. 
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IV. Misunderstandings in Interactions in English as a lingua Franca 

Nearly seventy years ago, u.. Arrerican antiuqx)logist Edward Sarir 
wrote that "u.. future aJore will tell _ u.. logical OOvantages and 

theoretical necessity of an intmlatiooal language can overo:rre the largely 

syrrb:Jl.ic q:wsition which it has to Ill:el In any evrot it is at least 

a:n:eivable that one of the great natiooal languages of m:xffil IiIres, such 

as Frlglish Cf" Spmish or Russian, rray in due crurse firxl itself in the 

IXl$ition of a re fa::to international language, wit:ln1t any cooscioos att.enp: 

having t.cn rmcE to '" it u..re"(l93]: lE!l). At u.. l<ginning of a rew 

rri1lennium it is clear that the 'great natiooa1 language', which is re focto a 

global ianguage, is English. A vay large put of intematiooa1 mnrrunication 

tOOay is aJready cmductffi in fllglish. Ore Irny salcly say that u.. nurrt.r 

of cormunications in the rredium of the English language will iro-ease in 

u.. future, because, over u.. [>lSI cIecare;, fllglish has coosistently grown in 

internatiooa1 inlntaoce, and the !rend stmlS to oc lli1st®lble. English is 

now establishfrl in internationally inlntant areas such as ~litics, business 

rxgotiations, cultural and scientific evrots. In Ol'"li::r to firxl oot what ~ of 

misuo::lerstarxlings occur in this irr(xrtant area of &lglish as a lingua fran:a 

(ELF) intera:tions, I have gathered a SJmil COJ'pJS of data in which groops 

of stlichJts interact in ELF. 'Ih! data is quasi -autlxntic in that sma1l groops 

of stucients(3-4 intfflocutors), fer all of wOOn &lglish is not tOOr native 

language, were given a textual stirntlus and asked to roxtuct a discussion 

in English ai:oJt questioos raised in that text 'Ih! analysis with resp:rt to 

the occurreoce of nisurxh'starx:lings has so far yielOO::l the following result 



(fer retails see Hoo." 19:1); :ro2, mla,b; axJ\ :ro:l,b). 

lntem:tants in ElF talk seem to iocl< \llXXl the English language as a 

rre:ans of comrunicatioo ""tuch they use inst:rurrentaUy such that the 

irrprtance of the tqic - rot the language - gains trirrnrY iJr:p::rtaoce, 

';!h '0Cctxi iOOltificatl>y ~ of the """"'" am alirunll 

bcckgro.tOOs of intern::tants receding into the bockgroond. Intera:tants thus 

a::qx a 'Let-it-Pass'-IJiociIle resulting in an overtly a:nsensual W"lavicr 

arK! a 'iOOust' inta<d:iooal style. (ct. Firth, am), The result is a total lock 

of revealed, regotiated rrisurm-staOOings. In this rwltiply intauJltural 

carmmicatioo. situatioo, interoctants go rut of their ways to atterr(t to rot 

let misurm-staOOings hawn They engage in often struire:\ atterrtts at 

cooversatiooa! attuning, at 'rwmlizing' p:tcntial troobIe so.m::es, rnt:l"n than 

at:t:emting to attenl. to nascent ~Em) explicitly via e.g. ~ initiatioo, 

refc:rrrulation arx:\ CIIb:r regotiatioo ocmvicrs. In c::rrer to rrevent 

rriSl.llW"starrlings intaactants rrnke use of the following strategits:

llip'estnts, i.e. reptitions of IBJt'> of the lR\'ioos ~'s rrove; 

-re-intff(J'etations of discoorse rrarkers to suw:rt their O'Nll ta1k;- tqic 

chang", 

In ElF talk inte<rtmts seem to trerge into sooahing as vague am 
fleeting as the 'coom.mity of ElF speakeJ-s', a kirxl of intersociety which is 

amtantly in flux arx:I always coostituted anew in an:!W CllgOOig talk. Given 

the chaUenge of tea:hing an eva- iocreasing nllIIiH of Ellglish language 

learTll':l'S v.,mdwicr intffa:tional skills in English as a lingua baoca to 

enable thEm to 'survive' arx:I to rninirnze rrasurd:rstarrling arrl conflict in 

their rrulticu1turnl intfmtioos, I will in the final sectioo of this IXlIH rrnke 

a few suggestioos aOO..rt row rest to ~qJ intcrcultura1 ~ in the 
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foreign language classrocrn 00 tre OOsis of tre resren::h ~ted aOOve. 

V. [)e,eJoping Intercultural Competence 

in Foreign Language Teaching 

Three lrints seem to Ire to re irrp:rtant ....re-t it a:rres to develqing 

intercultural COO'1)et.erre in the language classroon: 

(1) l..earn:!rs of a fcmgn language am. in J;ffiirular of English as a lingua 

fraoca, wOO are interested in using a fcreign language for coommicatioo 

i>D1X>SeS shooJd be enabled to k"l1 trer irxIividuaI cl= styles, trer 
irdividual OlIllcity for wit, hurrrur, social charm or rwartee. in other words 

th.:1r very O'Nll social (:ffS(I'Ia in the mum of the Eilglish language. This 

can re meved rrt tluoogh ll'OClairring lofty arrl vague int:erculttual 

objEdives of tDIernoce, ffilOtlly am m.rtuaJ urdntarxIing, tut ",tOO- throogh 

the ocquisitioo of mther m:rc Il'J.1r'rlan; jJXtical ccmrunicative--linguistic 

skills such as, fer instaoce, '~tic Ilueocy' (cf. IbJse, 1m) with 

which misuOOerstandings can re minimize:! arrlIor soccessfully negotiated 

(2) For deve1qing interculttual CQI'I1X'teOCe in a fcreign language ELF it 

is essential to intensify and mike m:re effEdjve the teoching of intffOCtiooal 

r/Ieoorena such as enabling learners to rrnnage tum taking srroothiy 

throogh sensitizing them to points of transitional relevan:e, to the 

lubricating am ITlJdifying fuoction of gantits am cl= strategies, am 
to the rreans of being interwsooaUy ~t and ochieving ene's O'Nll 

gools throogh Iring pJiite. These gools can best be reoched by iocreasOO 



fTE't<qragrmtic knowlfflge am. awareress, i.e. by revelcping JeaJT\ff'S' 

insights into their own COO1Tl.1Ilicative p:tcntial - their a::mrunicative 

strengths arxi tMiciffries - in realizing their corrm.micative intrntioos. It 

is inwtant to Ixlth heightm stud:nts sensitivity to orm-s' amrunicative 

002ds arK! to enabJe them to foorulate their own questions awqJiately arK! 

to be able to reply to questions r.osOO by others, to realize their O\\n 

amrunicative intentions , arxl to reoch a <htx=r urrlerstarxIing of otl"as' 

intentioos. Fcr chelqlng inten:ultural ~ in an 12, I suggest a 

language- aOO 1inguistics-oricntOO awcatJ te given IRferm:e, arxi in 

rrording oonscioosn:ss of tre fuoctions and uses of language in situated 

discoorse one will at the sarre titre foster a hcight:rocd cultural awareness. 

(3) In 00iling with rriSJ.ll"XHstarrlng , we rrust rXJt focget to highlight the 

rmral inliications of tOOse 'strategjc mi~ngs', those trnniJ).llative 

,m:tice; fwnd in relibemtely ckeitful talk, i>WJganda aM """"<lID' as 

.... 'eIl as in serre t:yp:!S of advertising. Further, one sOOJ.Id be wary of the 

(X)SSitility of intentionally cooflictive arlrootatiooa1 discoorse, whEre 

mi~ seems to be b..tilt into ~cipmts' corrmmicative 

)X'3Ctices. ArK! it is only trese 'strategjc mi~s' which am be 

avoickrl All !Xhcr typ:s of miSllfVhstarxiings can ooly be atttnuated in tmr 
COflSeQ\.ICOC€S if ere sirrllIy ~ m:::re knowlalge ab::ut ene's intefXtants 

thus iocrmsing one's awareness of the consequences of octing rut one's own 

discrurse style in 'Nays that night give offm:e to one's hearff. Fer the 

extmsioo of knowl£XIge we rnxj transdisciJiinary work infonting in-ckpth 

analyses of intercultural intem:tions in a variety of different oontexts as 

well as introsp:rtions, wine intcra::tants' own voices are heard 

Sirx:e Jll2aI1ing is ~ver laid CAlt clean arK! n2t rut rrust nearly always be 
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inferred, rux:I. siD::e inferen:::es in the fast give rux:I. take of sp:iren diso::urse 

tend to t< quick, autamtic an:! fix", when they shruId really t< ~ow, 
flexible aOO readily revisable, we also rre:I a kirK! of attiture that ere rraght 

call 'an ~ of nirrl'. To ro.mtaa::t the 00rmging ~ re::rirrinatioos 

arxl errd:looal up&!ts in many interoJlttual rriSl.U'ili'standing events, such an 

-= wruld inPy taking things rrore ~owly, keering them in at<yarx:e 

to avoid pe-rrarure judging (I' {l'ejudice. Harrlling rrisurmstarrling in the 

classrocrn is of IJim:: inlx:rtaoce as we are tae focussing 00 using 

language in a sensitive, infmred. arxl reflexive way. This is the best way 

to avoid other rreans of coonunicatioo such as \n.iudice arK:! violro::::e. * 
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Failed Conununication: 

Misunderstanding in Intercultural Encounters 

In this """" I .;n first c<iioolte the coo,jexity <i the rh=nnn <i 
rri~; sa:x:nIly I will give an oveview of varioos ways of kdcing into 

tre d:uroem of nl~; thirdly, by way of illustrating research 

~ in tre field, I want to describe a relevant researdJ iIQj6::t; fcorthly I 

.... ilI briefly tru:h tq:OO the issue of English as a lingua frarJ:a which, apll1 frooJ 

~ pXrotially rich in mi~ events, is alg;) of pmjcular mo-Irlitical 
inte'est tOOay: finally, I will irrlicate S(:I"re ways of rrnking J)'rlagogic use of the 

ireas ~ in tre tn:Iy of tre )XlI),:!. 
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